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The possibilities of mining ventures
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running at large on public lands with of over 543 millions of dollars. Truly in the West, as well as some of
the disapGeneral Mer
And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s
W. D. MONMONIER,
only a nominal amount of dead money the American interests in wheat have
pointments here, are illustrated in that
Clerk.
in the very rnde and inexpensive convenover 137 millions of dollars, while story which Governor Houser of Monchandise Establishment.
iences necessary for branding the in- the producers of silver bullion have lost
tana tells of his former partner, A, E.
PROPOSALS.
crease of the herds and a simple dwell- only a little over i6 millions of dollars. Davis, who is now conducting an indeing place for the humble cowboy, does At this rate we silver men can stand the pendent banking business
at Helena,
not require an annual outlay to carefully racket as I to 8; or in other words, we Montana. At one time he loaned
For Building au Operating Eoom at
care for the same, one-haas large as is lose only
to what the agriculto a miner of Butte City. The inthe County Hospital.
required in the banking, or any other tural interests of this country are
(BEFORE
AND
AFTER!
terest was rolling up at the rate of 3 per
Electric Appili'.cei ar sent on 30 Dais' Trial.
busand
to.
month
cent a
and the total indebtedness
Notice is hereby given that the Board
YQUriG
OR OLD,
TO tf EK 0FJL7,
iness. Because of free grass and water
Ivan C. Michels.
had reached $6,300, when the miner of Supervisors of Cochise Co., Territory
t ro raffcrini; from Xkrtous i)bb!utt,
"rrrKO
y Lot Vitality1, Laxic or fuvb 1oiu.e and
and the simplicity of the business, instanagreed to turn over this property to of Arizona, will receive sealed proposals
EAXftifcsn. an J all those dleas
Yioob, a
ces are numerous where fifty per cent
olaPessovAL ruaE resu'uu froai Amiksand
Whiskey brings more misery upon the Mr. A. E. Davis in full payment sf his
Cai es. tmly nlitt ani complete rctt-and bids, for building and operating
Uther olllrju-TVIj' naniiMAfuooinjUAhvNiKD.
per annum has been made in this indus- human family than war, famine and pesti- debt.
ration
ry of llMMnctectitu Century.
grand? t
room at the County Hospital in accorNo old goods. Everything fresh and new. Before you The
Sendatonct furiUuitiatwirajnphl ttrcc AMri
try in Arizona in the natural increase of lence combined. There is but one ratiDavis accepted this proposal and then dance with specifications on file iu their
CELT CO.. KAKBM I, MICH,
V8LTAI3
the herds. It is safe to say that seventy-fiv- e onal course to persue for the inebriate offered Houser a half interest for
$1,650. office. Such proposals and bids to be make your purchases take a walk through
per cent of the matured females of a and that is a treatment that destroys the Houser was in the banking business
too, filed with the Clerk of the Board at or
herd will each year produce themselves appetite for rum. Such is the Acme. and while he was perfectly willing to before 2 p.
in. at the first meeting of the
Dissolution
under ordinary circumstances, and even Read their advertisement in an other make the arrangement with Davis he Board in August 18S7, at which time
ninety per cent increase often occurs column.
.
objected on banking principals to pay such bids will be opened. The Board reThe undertilinf; bubiness heretofore carried
with small and well cared for herds.
any portion of the interest. He offered serves the right to reject any and all
on in this city by Jos. I'ascholy & Co., lus Ixen
Notice-Ochssoncd b) mutual consent, josph
lliisd.iy
All range animals are allowed to run at
and after April tst, weekly ice tick- Davis $750 as half of the principal inves- bids.
Pascholy retiring acd A. J. Riltcr remaining.
large, being rounded up once and someD.
for
a half interest, but Davis refused,
Cohn,
All bills due Jos. Pascliol) & Co. will be paid to.
ets will be sold for $1 and upwards.
Ice ted
and all debts contacted by Jos. Pascholy & Co.
Chairman.
times twice a year, for the purpose of o weekly customers will not be delivered and he put up a small mill on the propwill be paid by, Jo?. I'ascholy.
Attest:
W. D. Mommonick,
branding the increase before they are old without ttckcts.
erty which has since been known as the
Joseph Pascholy,
Clerk.
t,
enough to leave their dams.
A calf
A.J, Rittlk.
Livingstone mine. He put some men to
Southwestern Igu Co.
July 19, 1887.
.
Dated TombHone, unes8, 1887.
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